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C h u n n  &  B o s to n
Prices Go >d Friday sad Saturday

Veg * ams, pk.
•  puds, pk.

. Csbbsgo, lb
Tomato«*, lb.

25«
25o1e•e

Qrap« Julo«, Concord, qt. 29e

Fruit*• L«mons, doz. 
Oranges, doz. 
Apples, doz

2Se
25o
1 5 e

Binder Twine, 8 lb. ball 6Se

Syrup eountry sorghum, gsL 59o

Canned
Goads

English ^eas, 2 No. 2 eans 
Tomatoes. 3 No. 2 eans 
Chile, Wolf, ean 
0«tsuD, 14 oz. bottle 
Mlik, 4 small

2Se
25o
IS O
13o
IS O

Oarssle 2 »»oat Toasties, 1 Crape Nut «7 - 
boleáis Flake«, 1 »»ost Bran, for

I
i

To Cotton Farm ers:

Wn ire prepared to do good ginning, and 
« i l i  approciato a trial

Oar gin taws are now and ia good coadition

Coarteoai Treatnieat and Satisfaction 
Gnarantiid

Farm ers Gin Co.
‘High Grad* Otnn«r»‘

J. C. Rushing, Mgr.

Come to 
Hedley

An excellent school, a good com
munity and a fine teaching staff 
make Hedley an ideal place to 
attend school You will make no 
mistake in coming to Hedley.

See usfo^School Supplies
ú::

Wilson U rtig Co.
Wh«rs Yoa Are Alesye WeleoBM 

PN O N B « 3

FIRST C O n O N  GINNED
The firat bala of eottan far thta 

aaaaoD waa broashatn laat Trt 
da? b f D M nrimalPT. and waa 
■l*o<>fr br tba  Waatbarr; Qin 
Tba bala waiebed 408 Iba. Tbo 
aaaond bala waa glnaed by tba 
Baaty Gto Satarday fa r  8 O 
Adamaos and waUhad 174 Iba 
A pramiam at aboat |18 00 wa» 
mada ap by baaiuaaa mea and 
dlvld'-d M% tor tba flrat bale 
and 40% lor tba aeeond bala.

HEDLEY P. T . A.

ACCIDENT
Sbort Sandera had tba mia 

fortana to wri^ek bla oar laat Sat 
■rday aUht whan bla oar ran 
orar tba aida of a enUart at tba 
and * f tba  pavamaat waat e( 
Mampbla Witb bim wäre bla 
famtlr. Mra Gara Baalatar aad 
aoD, Paal Cinalaa and wlfa aad 
fllaad O’Halr M ra Baalatar. 
Mra. Kinalow and Mr O’ Bair 
raoaired paiafol eata and brnlaaa

CDTTON CHECKS
T h a  aaaond oottoa payment 

ehacka for Donlay aonnty farm 
era hara bean reeeivad by tba 
aaanty as«ot'aoflee. Mr. Breed 
lore will b* at tba Saearlty State 
Bank beta Monday with tba Had* 
lay obvoka

MRS. DISHMAN lORORED
Mondar at 8 o'aloak a happy 

sronp from tba adolt and yoaas 
woman'a alralaa af tba Matbodlat 
Obarab »arpriaed M ra B S 
Diabmaa. tba ocaaaioa baine In 
banor of bar 80tb birihday Mra 
Howard ear prealdaat. praaldad, 
and an iaajirlne prosram of 
aonea. prayera and two apkndid 
r«4dlaea piran by Mlaa Tbaraaa 
W*bb waa raadared

Tba aarrtea waa tnrnad orar 
to Bro. Bendrioka, wb*. after 
fitti Bs aarlptara readins aad r* 
marka, admialatarad tba Lord'* 
aappar ta Mra. Diabmaa and 
thoaa praaeat Saraly no batter 
timo and placa ta ramambaa Hlm 
ooald ba faaad.

A aooial bear follawad at wbleb 
a larga angal food aaka baaring 
8S oaadlaa waa aat and aerr*v  ̂
witb iaa eraam ta 10 mambara 
and frl»nda wha l e f t  wlatalns 
“ Aant SaorKia” many maraaacb 
bappy gatberlnga, aaylng in oar 
baarta"Blaat ba tba  t i a tbat 
binda o a r  baarta la Sbriatiao
ore

lEDLEY URL lONORED
Mia* Pecsr Caldwell af tbia 

aity waa baaered laat weak at tba 
Tri Stata Pair at Amarillo, when 
aha won le t plaoe in tba metrical 
poem aantact. le t la tba abart 
atary aaataet, and Ind in tba fra* 
raraaeontaat Mlaa Caldwell la 
amone tba beat of oar Paobandl* 
swat*.

Mra. ■ A kaeal aad aon Ed 
win of Amarllto war* week and 
eaaata of Mr and Mra. W. O.
Prank lin

Mr and Mra Byram Halle of 
OlarandoB aoBoao«« tba arriyal 
on Sanday, Sept 11, af a fina t  ib 
elrl baby, name Jean Ana Mra 
Haile waa tarmarly Miaa Martba 
Qana Plrtla.

Mr. and Mra W. D. Prankiin 
wara in Amarillo laat Priday vta* 
itlne Mr aad Mr* B A. Bagal 
aad attaaded iba Trl State Fair.

Tba Parant Taaabar Aaooaia 
tton mat ia raealar aaaaion on 
Tboraday nlgbt Sept I t  The 
m a a t i a c  waa praa«»dad by a
meeting of tba  azrentiya ram 
mlttaa Trae to tba pradletien 
made at tba firat maatlng. tba 
fathara again abowad thair inter 
aat by tbair praoanoe Probably 
Mra, Bridgea promioa tbat tbara 
wonld be rafraabmenta waa part 
ly raaponalbla, for rarily *‘Tha 
anraat way to a maa’a heart ia 
tbraagb hla atamach

An eztramaly Interaatiag pra 
gram waa rendered witb Mra 
Blankacabip aa l e a d e r  T he  
aong. “ Long Long Ago" waa 
aang by tba aaaambly School 
daya af long age ware mada to 
live again, aa Mra Armatrang 
told of bar awn azperlanaea when 
aha waa a littla girl Sba dia 
played a amali lancb baa kat. 
woran by bar fattier, in which 
che carried bar glaaa of ay rap 
and the pauto tbat aba awapped 
to bar friend for a blacait

Mr Watt enabaat'd bla Hatea 
ara with a graphic aaooant of bia 
ocbool daya on Prince EMward 
lala Saboola of t o d ay  might 
well take loaooa from the aebool 
from tbo aebool of then, jndging 
f r o m Mr Wat t ' o  remarkable 
maarary of the aabjaat matter 
laarnad Wo abacld all loam bia 
liatof adrarbo and prapa*ltiona.

Mra Owen and Tbereaa Bain 
alea made Intaroatlag talka bring 
lag by atapa th e  aebool dayo  
down to the proaaat 

After tba program, tbo meat- 
log waa tamed orar to tba praai 
dent, Mra Bridgea, who lad!  
ttaoae praaont into tba Hama Be * 
room, wbara aofao aad oand. 
wleboa war* oarrod to aboat M 
mambora.

1916 snd 1935

B ln «« 1916 this store has h«lF«B  

in the CPWMith of Hedley and Den- 

ley eounty. Today, as In the 

past, we are ready to serve yeu 

at all times.

•arn«s êt Hastings
G r o « s r y  C « .

F N O N S  21

Hutf man’s 
Barber Shop

dzpart TonaoriaJ Work. Sbint 
Chair. Hot and Cold Batha 
Yon will ba plaaaad with oar 

ooryloa. Try i t

W. H. Haffman, Prop.

NOTICE
I  bay boga ay*ry Satarday.

Will aall far tbam if dcairad.
M. W. Moalay

NEW CITIZENS

Mlaa  Jawall Srimalay ia at* 
landiag T. W. O. at F t  Wartb

■adlay aitiaao* ara glad to wr’. 
aom* J. O. Haablag aad faml y 
wbo bava moved bar* from Skia
borna City. Mr Raaklng wlll bo 
managar of tbo Farmora So. 
thia yaar. Ho la famlliar wiib 
a l pbaaaa of gin work. haviag 
managod glaa at Wallingtoa, Oa- 
aadian, Lawton, Okia., and otbor 
oointn

Mr Raablng, wbo waa an ap 
preclatad sallar at tbo Informer 
oflee Satarday, atatea that wblle 
ha did aat arrira ia lima to ao  ̂
ali tba  farmare paraonaily, b* 
wlll aopraelate tbalr patronage, 
and will aosara ibem a agnara 
daal and good ginring Tba gin ’b 

oawB are naw, and ail maehlnary 
baa bean pat in good abap*.

B. L. Howard, wbo baa boen 
maaagar of tbo gin for oayaral 
aaaaona, la moviag with bia fam- 
lly to Qoldeloa, and wlll maaaao 
tba gin thara Hadlay friaaca 
ara glad thay ara aot moylng far 
aaray.

SUBSTITUTE TEACIERS
At a ocboal board  mmtiog 

Monday algbt Mra O ■  Bailey 
waa alaowd aobatltata taaabar 
'nr tba  high aebool. aad Mlaa 
Paallna Bollrar waa alootod sab 
etUat* taaabar fo r  tba  grada 
aebool

All kiada af aoraltiaa and do 
ttona B A B  Vartoty

Mt*a Imma Lawall Ptaok ia 
attaodlng W T. S. T  0 , Oaoyoa

Inhale Piae Oil far Hay tarw. Oatkaw 
aad Catarrh. ZimnenBaa’a Salre leta 
PHra. Eeaania er aajr aara. SeM at 
Wileoa Orag, Hadley; Lalia Lake Oref 
aad Crabtree Oroeary. QaaU.

F E L T  H A T S  
Cleaned and 

Blocked

Jfeoaw proeaoM intmrts yam 
mtmil drm*»*d at eh«ap coat

B A IL E Y  
The Hatter

Jack Yomra*, Hadley Agoni.

COFFINS, CA6KETS
UNDERTAKERS’

8UPPUES
Liaaaaad Bmbalmor and Aat* 

Hoar** at Yoar Barrie*
Day pbona 14 
Nlgbt pbotM 40

MOREMAI lAROWARE

N O T IC E
To Car Owners

Lot m* otaok and grommo yomr
ear and atoan ihm mphalmiary

Wmdo gonarmi repairing amd 
oarry now and mood parte, 

and tiroo and taboo.

Lot mo ehoek yomr oar for 
mam mor driving.

C L IF T O N S

G A R A G E
PHONM 42‘ 2K

I

T a u t  Will Da Highar

In yiow of tba rialng pabll* debt aad 
the tramandone barda* of rollaf, It la 
aaly eommoa aaao* to know tbat tamo*
will b* blghor.

Aad willi all tazlac bodia* oanatantly
laoblng tor oow aoaroa* of laoomo, tba 
wla* baainoaa maa will waat aa aa- 
aarat* raaord of orory roooipt and og- 
ponditar* in ordor to kaow proaiaoly 
wbara bo ataada at tba and of tba yoar. 
A abaaklag aoeoant will giro yoa tbi* 
iaformatton ta tba agaat torm yoa do- 
alr* It Arati yoarsotf now af oar la 
rltatloB lo opon aa acooaat la thla baab.

Securitg State Bank
HEDLEY, TEXAS

I
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Trock Keep* Matron
Looking “Just Right*'

r «T T K R ^  IU>

I’ THE FEATHERHEADS
■  I 00«

Maxim  Silencer

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Another Angle

' a FfUoW 
<IN op ltn  
<APÉ 0*iTA 

VtlM RK
9y A cn *i'

P U M »

MESCAL IKE â  s. t. h u n t lx t
Ally Oop!

lAMklDf Just rictit atMHit tbr bauss, 
auij imtl/ tailored enoucb for street 
or porrb appoarance. la ao Irtrk at 
all for tbe bandjr woomd who koowt 
how to run up a seam I Tbe clerer 
matrun likes tbe extra fonnalltj the 
dattefins rexers lend the house 
truck. The pleated sleeve—besides 
heina Hatterinc—allows for plentj of 
action and tbe paneled skirt with Its 
roomy pockets baa a way witb It. If 
tbe bspe are.Just a Mt too cetmroua! 
A neat pin stripe cotton or tailored 
re«MBetrlc deslcn would be excellenL 
An eyelet batiste makes a lovely 
street dress.

1‘attern J33S la available In slses 
1& 18. 2U. U . 38. 38. 4U. i2 and 44. 
Hhie .W takes 4<4 yards .Winch tih- 
rir. Illustrated step by-step sewins 
Inatructlona Inchided.

.SKND rirTKK.N CKNT8 (15c> la 
rolua or stamps (coins preferredl 
for tbis pattern. Write plainly name, 
address, and style number RR 8URR 
TO STATK SIZK

Address all orders to tbe Sewlof 
CVcIe Pattern Oepartment. 143 West 
Meventeentb street. New fork Ciltj.

STVIATTER POP— 'Yhen Does Maw Begin to Get Scared, Is the Question? By C  M. PAYNE

e S
CHICKEN FEED

“I need a bolldny.* auid the very 
pretty cashier. I'm aot lixkmf my 
best."

"Nonsense’"  replied the manafer.
"It Isn’t nonsense." she replied; 

"the men are beainninc to count their 
ehanite."—Answers Mscaama.

‘REG’LAR FELLERS’ Inflation

rho
MisUid

"What became of the boas 
Bsed to lay down tbe lawT*

"He overworked." said Senator 
H<M'(bam. " l ie  laid down laws so 
promiscuously that a state of eoofu- 
sloB resulted. We've fot to oixanlie 
search parties to Ond any laws at 
all."

To Hit Me
“0 «o r t f  Washinctsa must have 

bad a woaderful memory, dad." 
"Wbat naakea jam. thiafe aaf" 
"Weil, they built ao aassy aaoau- 
Bts to I t '

Ob. Piaui
Trallc Officer (stopplac ear with 

Mdy at tbe wheel)— Say, wbere’a tbe 
IreT

Lady Driver—la your eyes, yon 
■ruat Mf gorteeoa pollreman.

UcMtST o o  
Y O U

'TH IM K. «S T w t  »-UC»O fc»T 
TVuetUa >es T m w  v'cota.i.oi 

jiN tM tc.7  A  t - io R s e s w o c  
A  w ou m ^sA W  Ct.ovB.ia, a  
. W.Ati04T4 woerr ott w m a t ?

D Our Pet Peeve D

\'l

Q Hammock Swinging By G L U Y A S  W IL L IA M S ID

Sifi M HUMMOCK MuaCH 
II40 CDOKit WHiU 

MOfHCR »  KkVMg ten 
OK nutfips > * » « « »

F<h«H(Sû»wr>MD6CB 
SOSEP wrIH $ifnN6 S6tl. 
SWhfS OlMBiKd

FiNP5 THATSVSWNô - 
M6 HAMMOCK DIP ID 
IMP HARP tHOO(M Hf 
CAN MAWlf-miMP 
AMlNtf SiK Of HOUSE

IS tblP 1b dfcP A ft«  
CMtMPCtAeiE AAMr«Hr
6MN4 PntMlWKIfl'fi> 

) if acNnySWNA

liJfLStdtPIbOKP 
1Har HkHMOOf. SWIM« 
StNUY. MM<Eh A lOdP 
eSCAKIHS 300NP

VV
flOtWR Mb* R R M irt 
V tf  SrfPOWN IN '«« 
HSNraCK,HOWCIlNM.V 
•dSK Wlt)t HIM KWSM«

'^ V  - V
fWS6 tSlf M *M *-*« 
OfCII MW, HAMMOCK 
MMd» HO NOI«C.«|« 
MSI6 IMHatAKD 
MMMdt

MDfcW.JUiPCHiyiEf- 
IN« IkH, ShSKM M P  
3MU« NCR 1Cb 
fbUJMi» HER HOfft
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Í T  CUu>m fS 
lo C d C lic ï

where we make 
Chesterfields

^^leaiher machines” 
in the Chesterfield factories 

keep the heat and moisture at 
a steady evett lev el. . .

Thu coacrol of temperature and humidity 
helps to retain the full flavor and aroma of the 
tobaccos you smoke in Chesterfields.

And it has a great deal to do with providing 
the proper working conditions for the employes 
who handle the tobaccos and operate the Chest
erfield machines.

Mild ripe tobaccos and modem up*to*date 
faaories with proper control of temperature 
and humidity help to make Chesterfield . . .

tb t cigarette that’s MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

e ms. a Mra* ToaaoooCo.

IH£ ricDlEY INFORMER
Pl'IM.KMIBD a>ERT FRIDAY

Mr«. ES C. Bolivtr, Own«r 
t^dward Bdlivar, EdiUrr aad 

t'ubliahar

Eaiaitd as sacund class mattar 
Ortobrr i n , ISIU. at the postoffiea 
tt Htdiay, Texas, under the Act at 
March 3, 1879.

FORIY-TWO GLUB GITAriON BY PUBLICtriOII
The 41 fliab n 't  the iTtfi with I The State af Team*

Mr and Mrs vtaia 
far 4t were arraaged 

After aeve'ai vanea

I  tablea I Ta the Skarifl or An? Oenatahia 
I af Sonley Coeoty Tazae, Greet

the boat I log:

NOTICE— Any erroneous raftac- 
uon u(<oD the cnaraetar, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
Mirporation which may appear In the 
rolumns of The Informer will ha 
(ladly correctad upon its being 
brought to the attention of the pub
lisher.

All obituaries, resolutions of roa- 
pact, cards of thanks, advertising of 
church or society doings, when ad
mission is charged, will be treatod 
as advertising and charged for ae
on rdingly.

eat a nan her of hig eweet Jslev 
watermelon« whieh ware an j iy«d 

I '> liaeara an t Me«daa)aa Ketch 
Jewe I Moaley, Maatereon. Wbit 
Held M rs  Howard, Mina Ro 
norta Maan aad tha  boat and 
>*n«tean T b e  e l a b  will meet 
Taa-day, Oat 1 with Mr and 

r« Moaler R«ro*ter

NAZARERE CRJRGH
R R Robineon, paatnr 

Rendar Rible School, t:45 a i 
Preaching Rarrioa, 11:00
N Y P R  0 80 p.m
Praaobing Serrica, 7:80
W M S BYadaeaday, 2:80 P. ra. 
Prayer meeting We>meedar, 7:11 

We Welcome Yoa.

4 Pbi CbbI Monei
TO L/TAN an Donler Cwnnty 

Farms and Ranchea 
0. L  JOHNSON, See Treas. 
Hadley National Parm Loan

Aeaociation

REDIEY L0D6E HO. 413
Hedlay Chapter No. 41S, 
O. E. S . meats tbe firat 
Monday o( aaeh mnath, 
at 7 ;00 p. m.

Mambars art requeatsd to attend. 
Visitors weleoins.

Msry Nawman, W. M.
Byrds Watt', Soe.

T IE  METHODIST OIUROI
A V. HandiieltB, Paetor 

Snnday School Sanday morn, 
ing at 0:46. Olarenee Daria. Sapt 
Boworth Leagna at 6.80, Sybil 
Holland, Proa. Obareb aarriae 
■orning and oraning aaob Ban 
da?

EMBALMIINGt

Caskets & UndertakioK 
Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service

THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or ti4

ADAMSOH-LARE POST 287 
AMERICAH LEIIOI

inoata on tbo trat Friday la aaeb 
month

J3HN W. FITZJARRALD
Chiropraator

18tfa yaar In Mamphle
PHONF 402 

Lady InOfBaa

J. W . W B B B . M. D.
Phyalolaa aad Snrgoon 

Hodloy, Tazza
Xflaa Phana I  
taoidanae Phono 88

Or. P. V. Walkar
Oanaral Praatloa. 

Pamala Dtaaaoao a Spaolalby

Raaldanea Pbona 6 
Offloa erltb Wlloon Drag Oa. 

Hadlay, Tazaa

Toe ara hereby cnmtnanded, 
as yoe hare one time befora been 
eoamanded. to aumman Carrol 
Oathrta a non resident of tbie 
State, atd wnoer ruaidmee la on- 
known, to appear at tbe nezt 
regalar term of th e  Dietrlet 
Coart of Donley Ooeoty, Tezaa 
to be held at tba auertbonaa 
thereof In tbo town of Clarendon, 
on tbe firet Mender of Oetobar, 
1081, being the 7ih day efOct 
obar, 1086. than aad there to an- 
• war a petition filed In eaid 
Coart on tbe 16th day otJaIr 
1086, tba file nambar of which ia 
1188, In which Hattie Oatbria ie 
plaintif and Carrel Oathrle is de 
fendant, tbe eaasa af aatlon baiog 
as foilowa: that plaintiff and de 
fendant are baaband and wife 
and were each on all the days 
alleged In tbe petition; that tbe 
defendant did atrihe and bit tha 
plaintiff, and eaeaed her great 
phyaical and mental seffaring 
and pain and rendered their far 
ther Itrlng together as heabaed 
and w i f e  iB>npportabla. and 
praying far a diroreement of the 
banda ef matrimony aziatiag be 
tweea tbe plaintiff and the da 
fendent.

Yoe are eommanded ta aaaam 
BioD eaeb dafendaat. and to narra 
tbie aiutian by maUng pabli 
cation af this aitatiae onto oaab 
waak far fa ir  oonaeoatira woaka 
prorloaa te tha rotnrn day bars- 
of. In tb a  Badlay Informer, a 
nawaptpar pabiiabed in tha Bog 
llah langeaga la Donlay Ooantr, 
Tezaa

Harein fail not, bat bars yoa 
bafora said aaort, on tha first 
day of Bozt term baraaf, tbta 
writ, erltb year retern ttaereoe 
ebowleg bow yoa hare ezeaetad 
tha oama.
<6BAL> Wltnasa Walbsr
Lana, dark of tba Oietrlat Oonrt 
of Doalay Ooaaty, Tazaa.

Giran endsr my hand aad saal 
af aald aaort. this, tha 88tb day 
of Aagaot, 1016 
( » A U

LE8AL HOTICE

FOOTBALL CITATIII lY  PHBLKATIOI

State Of Tazas 
Ooeoty Of Doaley 
Know Ali Man By Thaaa Proa 
ente:

Thatl. I raC Marcbaat. goar 
dian of tbe parson aad aataia of 
Cal Merebant, a paraon of an 
soend mlnd, did on the 28rd day 
of Septem bar, 1016 maka appli 
ca Ion to tbe 'Jaeniy Jadge ef thr 
Ooeotr of Bonlsy, State of Taz 
as. to permit me. ae eeab goar 
dian to maba an olí and gaa In 
lo tbe Caboi Carbón Company on 
all of tbo aaeth oao balf (Sé) of 
sactian No tbirty too (82); all of 
aectioa No tbirty foar (84); all of 
oactioa No tbirty nina (19) all In 
blook torty aeran (47) H A T. O. 
Ry Oo Sorra«; and tba mest 
soatharir 86 0 aeres of aoatlon 
tw o(t) bloek J H A 6  N. S. R. 
Ga iand';aad tba moat eaattaar- 
iy 68 6 aaroa off of tba eoeib aida 
of aeatioo oae (1) bisan J, H. A 
O N R R Ca i and a. all In 
Hatobinaon Coaaty, Tazas, ba 
longiDg to Cal aad Aaaa Mor- 
ebant, aad tbat baarlng wlll ba 
bad apon snob appiloatian at tbe 
Oooaty Jadga'a oSca ia Claran- 
don. Draley Ooeoty. Tezaa, at 
10:08 u’eloek a m Oetubar 6tb, 
1986 at whlch time and piase, all 
pereons teta reatad mey appoar 
and ba baard an aecb mattar.

Ira 9 Marobaat 
geardian of tba porson and aO' 
tata of Cal Mercbaat

HHUR6H OF GRRIST
Brothar Prank B. Obiom will 

praaah in Hsdiay, at tba Ohereb 
of Gbriot, tha saoaad Soadky ef 
aaah msntb

Brarybody Is Inrltad ta oome
unt and baar hira.

Btbia Olaosas erary Snaday 
morning from 10 to 11 o'alook. 
Braryanale aordially tnrttad ta 
attend

Clark of tba Dlotriat Oonrt, Ooa 
ley CoBBty, Tegae.

laaeod tble tha I9tb day af 
Aegaet, 1816.
(SBAU Walkar Lama
Clark of tha Dlstrlot Ooart, Oaa 

Walkar Lana lay Ooanty, Tezaa.

The Radiar O vie inraded iba 
•tranghald af tha Samaorwood 
Btgiae Fridar Sopt 20 for tbe|r 
firat aoofereaea gama and brot 
boma a wall deterred vietnry, 
the seers being 10 te 18 Tbe 
t«am aerfermed wall, with tba 
whole baakfleld, eonelatiag af 
Riabareon, Hickey, Laereeccand 
Woods Btarring. while Bandrleka 
in lb s  l ine  wee oatetandiag 
Mooney and Roark dlrided ban 
ora for tbe appoDeota. Samaor- 

o>>d had a atrong team, tbat 
threw the Ncdley aepportara ta 
to a paoia by acorlng two toacb- 
downa ia tba first fl*a miaetas. 
TbeOwie buwerer, rafaaed tasa 
ospt defeat and oame beak with 
a rangeanca to eren tbe aaore by 
tba end of the balf, and to eeors 
again in tha third portad, aad 
peat for tbo eztra point, wblob 
waa tbair mareia uf rletory. Tba 
gams wee faatarad by loag rana 
by Mooaey and Roark, and by 
tbe thrilling aarial attaakaftbe 
Owle. They took ta tba air aarly 
in tha aecond q Barter, and pase 
after past waa asm plated fo r  
aabatantial gama Tbeir paaa 
dofonae was pbenameoal. I  pasa 
a« being intercepted and maay 
kaooked down The longest ran 
ef tbe day was made by Roark, 
who ran fi-om bit own 20 id  tiaa 
te the Owle 6 rd lias. Ha weal 
flaally broagbt down by Rlebar-I 
son who bad follewad him In a 
aaemingly bspalaaa raoa.

In tbs firet qaartar Hedlay 
s'aetad te defend tha soetb goal 
and kicked Tba Baglas broke 
tbroegb tbe line for gains, tbeo 
Mooney got leoee for a taeeh 
down Riebareae kicked off te 
Samnorwoed, who again t e r  a 
tbroagb tba line and went for an- 
other acara, Kaark earryiog tha 
ball. Both attempts for goal 
ware  easacaeafnl. Rlabarsae 
k'sksd eff agaie and an tba first 
play Roark raa the ball from bia 
20 yd lina bask ta tha Owle 6. 
Hare tha Hedlay lina oarae to life 
and bald tor downs. Riebsraae 
panted not ef danger On the 
third down the Btgles attempted 
a pasa, wblob was Interceptad by 
Sisuay, bet the Owls aueld not 
sain and again biskad Again 
tbe Baglas tried a pass, and this 
t i m e  it waa Lanreaoa who 
anatched it Tba Owls aoeld not 
make a firet dewn, aad tba ball 
want te Samnprwood as theqear- 
ter ended.
Sears: Samoarwoad 12. Hadley#.

Saainorwaod made a firet down 
then was foreed ta kick. Bed ley 
abtaiaed paeoasaiaa ef tbo ball 
aa their 20 yd lina, aad Hlakay 
weat tbraegh for a first down oa 
a spin play. Lae renca gained 6, 
and Riehersaa mad# aaotber 
first down A paaa, Hieberoaa 
ta Laeroneo, waa good for an- 
atbar first down, and tba ball 
was now In aaortng paai.tan An 
ether pass. 'Ricberson to Laa 
raaao, natiad tha Owls (Irat saora 
The pass far palat rras laaam 
plots. Hadlay reaoirad the kick 
off and began anathar mareb 
down the field Three complet
ad paraos, and tha Owla were 
agala threatening They than 
h it  tba  lioa, with Rieharaaa 
aarrylng the ball orar. Again 
tba extra poiat waa miaaad. Tba 
half oadad with tha aeora: 

Samnorwood 12 Hadlay 12 
la  tba third oariad Samaar- 

wood kiaked to Hadlay, aad Rtek- 
araan reternad with a peat tbat 
aaoght Samnorwood aoapietely 
effgeard An Ragle bank fembled 
aad Hadley reoorered. deep in 
t h e i r  tariitory. Samnorwood 
draw a penalty, a rea. a paaa. 
aad agala tbo ball wont orar the 
goal llaa, with Wood braaktag 
tkroogh to oarry It oror. Tha 

I for poiat was good Sam 
aorwood tbaa took tba ball aad 
marabad down tbo Hold to oooro 
their third tooobdowa. Hadlay 
adranead tha ball to tba Bagla’o 
r  yd. Uaa as tba qaartar aodad.

Tba State of Tazaa.
To tha Sheriff or Aoy Caaatabla 
ef Oanlay Ooaaty, Graatieg:

Toa are baraby aommandad ta 
aammon Alfred Sally. Hmma J. 
Blow, Adelaida A Solly, Bdmanla 
Rabarta, Kugoaa H Rabarts, Ada 
O Pettia, H. S Pattta, and Cbaa 
Roberts, who ara son raaidento 
of tbla State and wbasa reaidenaa 
ia anknown, to a p p oa r  at tba  
nazt regalar term of tbe Slatriat 
Goortof Donley Gaenty, T pibs , 
to ba ba ld  at the  oenrtbaeaa 
tbaraof la tba towa of Olarandoa, 
on tba first Monday ia October, 
1086, bat eg tba 7tb day ef Octo 
bar, 1086, thee and there te an 
swsr a petition filed In said oenrt 
on tba 20tb day af Angeat, 1916, 
tba file namber of which Is 1866. 
in which salt Katie Cham bar lain 
is plaietifl, and Alfred Sally, Bm- 
maJ. Stow. Adelaida A. Bally, 
Bd monta Roberta, E age  a a H. 
Roberts, A d a C. Pattio. W. B 
Pattla, and Cbaa Rabarta ara da 
fendants, tb a  e a s e s  ef aation 
baiag allegad aa tallowo: tbat tha 
plaintiff la tbs owner of tba faa 
almpla title to ali of Saatlao Ser- 
enty three (78) aad the Nertbeaat 
ana foartb (NB 1 4) of Sectiaa 
Seranty aerea (77) B l ock  •  6, 
Oanlay Ooaaty, Texas; that aha 
balda aeeb title by daly raaorded 
deads; tbat sha balda it by rea
son of tba three, fire, too, and 
twenty firs years StataUa of 
Limitation; and tbat tbara ara 
aartaia randor's lisa notao paid 
bet aot rolaaaad by tba raaord 
beldar aad owaar af aasb nataa; 
and tbat tba aamo casta a siaad 
opoB bare title, prarlag for tba 
ramoral of aasb alond In tbs ree
ling of a marketable titla.

Yea ara aommandad to so asm- 
man saah defandants, and ta 
sarro tbie slUUon by making 
pablioatioB af tbta aiUUac anea 
•aeh week for foar eaaaaaotlra 
waaba prarlaae to tba ratero day 
boraef. in tha Hadlay laformor. 
a nowspapar pebllabad ia tba 
■ngllsk laagnaga la D a a l a y  
Caanty, Tezaa

Hnrola fall aot, bet hart yoe 
befara said aoert, on tha firet 
day of next term hereof, tbie 
writ, with yonr ratera tberaoa, 
abawing bow yae bare azaaataS 
tba sama.
(SBa L) Wltaoao Walkar
Lane, elerk of tbo Diatriat Coert 
of Doalay Oaeaty, Tazaa

Qlraa aadar my bead and aoal 
af eaid oaart. this, tba 29tb day 
of Aegnst, 1086.
(SBAL) Walkar Laos
Clerk of tka Diatriat Ooert, Dan- 
lay Caanty, Ttzaa.

lasaad tbla 29tb day af Aag- 
eat, 1966.
(SBAL) Walkar Laao
Clark af tbs Diatrlet Oaart, Dea- 
Isy Caanty, Tazaa

Wa kart a fnll anpply of acbool 
aappllas. B. *  B Yariety

Heora: Samaorwood 16, B«4-
ley 19

Hedloy taok tha hall an Ue f  
yd. Une, aad fallad lo saorr by 
iaahaa. Neithar team aoeld eanra 
la tba final qaartar. althoegh tba 
Owla throataaad, aad Laarrnaa 
gol looaa for a 20 yd raa Had- 
ley kapt oooaaaalon af tbe ball 
most of tbe tima, bat tha Reglo 
Una rofnoad to giro way aoar tba 
goal Una. With 4 miaaiaa U ga, 
Samaorwood apenad ep witb a 
daaparaia, bat fatila, pasatag 
attank, aad tbo gama andad with 
tba asara:

Bamaarwoad 18, Hodlay 19.
Startiag Uaa ep.
A. ▼. Haadriaks. la B.
Otea Plank, L T.
Brasa Bdwarda, L. H.
Hrod Waila, O
Pbraot Adamoon. R.O.
Jiffga Load. R T.
Ulao Bolland. B B.
Fam Hiobaraoo. Q
Spot Laoroaoa, L. I .
Ornar Waado, P B.
Marriz ■lokay, B. M.

■••e . .r*i
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By W ILLIAM C. UTLEY

Fo i l  centurie» men Imvc »tnip- 
(tied, froren. drowned »nd lo»t 
tliemselve* to »rtetniiO to ftnd * 
Korthwent ra »M fe— «n all water 

mate tbroujch the American cont.neut 
that would permit Karopean «liip« to 
reach the Orient without »ailini; around 
L'a|>e Horn.

Much of the exploration and aettle- 
tnent o f North America ha» t>e«'n ill- 
recllj attributable to Ihe loiic eiiduriue 
search.

What 1» prohabl.T the ne«ire«f thlnr 
to a practical Northweat I’aasacc that 
will ever exiat la the llu<lron lla> route, 
row undercolnc developuient b> the t'a- 
radian (torernment. Ty thi» r«nite ah.pa 
from European |iort» would aall thr<uieh 
Hudson Strait», comlnc far Inland 
»«■roaa Hudx'n bay to the old. hut 
newly Innkrovial p«irt of I'hiirehUl. far 
up the hay on the west able.

A Hudson Bay railway, which join« 
the Camdiau National at l e  l ‘aa In 
Manitoba, baa lieen built with It» north
ern termlnns In (TiarchllL Thl» will 
now allow »hips nnlnadlnc at Churchill 
to tranafer their cantoea to railway 
cars there, which will carry them aero«» 
weatem Canada to Vanconrer. »  here 
they may be placed aboard ship atain 
and aent to sea on the Ilual lap of It» 
Journey to Japan. China. India or other 
Oriental marketa

Such a route ha» aeveral dl«tlnri 
advantacea orer Ihe recocnlied route« 
of today. It la rlalineil. The d.«tani-e 
of travel from Churchill to I.berfHiot 
I» atxiut the same a« that from Mon'- 
reaL Quebec. SL John and I’nrtland. 
and loaa than from New York, yet 
Churchill Is much farther Into the 
heart of Canada and North America 
To wheat farmer» of Manitoba and 
weatern Canada It could be mad«' 
eaitly Important, for It» »upporter* 
dalan that It could lower Ihe price of 
Canadian wheat foor renia a hiiahel. 
Thit, of course, wonid be of » 'Is l Im
portance to whoat farmer» in M .nneanta 
aad the I>akotaa. far It wmild make 
(anadlan wheat a inoch more «eiinus 
ronpetitor. although It la possible that 
some Anverlcan farmer» would alao 
find It cheaper to ship their wheat 
thourh llodaon Bay than llironth foi- 
iDth and the Hreat Lake» at x> many 
o f them BOW do.

Naoda Orisntal Tradt.
Hot to make It profitable for ship 

pin* componles to pick up cnritoe» of 
wheat St Churchill, hound »or I.lver 
pool and European (>ort« their ship« 
mu»t he able to brin* pay load» lnl.> 
Churchill at well aa take them ont. 
It would hardly be worth while f*»r 
many ahipt to enter Hudson Itav only 
nndcr balance to pick up a carsii f<ir 
the renim trip.

The answer aeema to W for Ihe «hip 
pin* eorapanlea to develop the Or>t.- 
M1 trade, ao that ship« can hrlne Iln 
ropean manufactured *ooda to he 
transferred to rail for Vancouver and 
the Orient, and pick up wheal at 
Churchill for the return trip. Thai 
rhia deeelopinent will eventtially c«imc 
about la not at all unprohahle. for the 
Canadian *ovemment has ajienf more 
than *.’i7.tai0(»») in deweloplne the Hud 
son Bay route In Ihe |»a«t few year» 
and It la douhtfiil that anrh an ontlnr 
of capita) will be antlafled with the 
bandfnl of ahlpa which have clenred 
Chnrchin harbor »lore the completion 
of Ihe Hiidxm Bay railway ftre year» 
a*n.

The hlatnry of thla development I» 
faaclnatin* becauae It 1« heroic. Al- 
thou*h he wa* really not the first 
sdventnrer to poke the nose of bia 
ship Into lliidaon atrnlta. It la lli'n'lrik 
lindron to whom *oea the honor of 
actually dlacoverln* ibe bar which now 
tiear» hi« name. He found It In Ifil'l 
and wintered In flie part of It known 
a» Jame« bay. With a few alck «all- 
ora he was mat adrift In nn ojpen bo»r 
and that wai the Isat ever heard of 
him.

The flrat real ncrupatlon of the alte 
of the proeent Churchill ocrnrre»l nln* 
years Ister and wn« Inclflental to Hi« 
»e-irch of Jena .Miinck. a Danish nohte- 
mnn. for the Northwest I'aiuuire. Tber-' 
were two ships la hla eomnany. hut 
darinc the winter he waa forced to 
spend at Ctiurrhlll. all hut Miinrk and 
two ral'or* perished. Wher the lee 
cleared In l<I2fl— the same year Ihe 
I ’tlsrlms landed on Plymouth (lock— 
the three o f them aaUed hsi k to Ko
rop«. l«a-'lDE at fTitirrhlll aa«Tld«no« of 
th«lr visit a brass cannon, stamped 
with the Danlah royal mark. In 1ini, 
more tliea .mt) years later, a ealrn, 
built of ><esch ainnea, waa erected r.> 
kt'inck'a honor lo Battery park. 
<’hnrclHll.

Two Erenehmen. Radlsson and Oro. 
•ellllert, apent the year» from ICiU 
ts 10B2 In »he country about Churchill 
•nd returned boBM wirb tales of the 
sranitb la furs that existed there. Pall- 
la *  to Inters« their countrymen, they 
B M  IM t  au*lsn to Prtnes Rapert

‘ • »• I

Of a Winter’a Night the Boyt at tht Grocery Stora Down to the Center Will B* 
Sitting Not Around tht Old Stova. but Around the Electric Pad. I

THE MISSISSIPPI IN 
MODERN DRESS

Shown her» it a graphic croaa-aection of Ufa at the n»w port of Churchill. I 
1. A ship at ona of the wharvea In winter, t . Native Eskimos Ashing along ' 
the AaL barron coasL 3. Tho new 2.500.000-bush*l grain »levator. 4. An 
Eskimo dog team, principal moda of travel, with tho exception of the new 
Hudion Bay railway.

of flrrat Brlt-xln, and under hla direc
tion. thr Hudson Bay company wu-. 
formed. Most of the siihaequrnl ex
ploration was thr resiill of th!» com
pany » aiirceaaful ellorl» to build up 
I lie fur trade.

History of Exploration.
Capt. Jarne* VoutiE. un Icr the nil» 

plies of the lliidein Buy conipany, 
e»talill>he«l a post at rtiiirchlll In 10S<. 
but II burned down ahorlly uftern^rd. 
In Ihe followin* Iwu decadea, Hiid«on 
Bay drvelo|imrnta anffrred from the 
war« tietween Ecyland and France, hut 
In 1*17 anothe» poai was built at 
Churchill. Over a iier.od of year* fol- 
kiwinx, the «trtmchold. Fort I’rlnce of 
Wale* waa conatriicfed. and Ihe mini 
of the fort are still a Churchill land
mark.

An Irlahman. Sir Arthur Dobha. 
nailed from Churchill In 173.7 In an
other of the many effort» to And the 
Northwest I'ssiutk'e which are linked 
with Ihe poet'» history, hut after aev- 
eral attempt» hr. too. wa< dinappolnti-d 
On thr rock nrir the |uirt may »till tie 
■ten the names of hit two ships. 
Furnace and Discovery, carved there 
hy the ►allors. Another name hewn 
from Chnrihlll ri«-k Is that of Sanuiel 
Hotirne wiwi. oitrratin* from Churchill 
a« a bane In l ‘ie yeara from 17i2l to 
17TJ. nncovereil much of the vast min
eral wenllh of flie lludaitn Bay country.

Further development tif thr terri
tory under the leadership of Mathew 
t'ockln* and l-ord Selkirk followed, htit 
Ihe next really important hlaforlt-tl 
chancier In Churchill annuls waa an- 
s*i -»r aeeker for the elusive Northwest 
I’ assnse. He was Fir John F'rankllu, 
who «)iort tt»r heller part of three 
deludes expkirin* the Arctic and Hud
son lt.iy. On hla third exiHolltion. which 
left Churchill In the »hl|ia Kreluis 
and Terror In IMo, hr found It— lo hla 
Mirriiw. Ttir lo* of tf:c Terror rr- 
rraled that n .Northwrat l*asaa*e bad 
lawn found to exiat at last, but Frank
lin and all of hia crew perished In the 
•Arctic cold.

With the rriiwth of population In 
Western Can.id» and Ihe increaaln* Im- 
porlani-e of the territory a a*rlriilliire. 
need hezan to lie felt for larser neir- 
keii. Tne beat m.nrket. o f course, waa 
Fiurope. but It was hard of aoeas be
cause of the l.nck of railroad« connect- 
in* llic meatrru farm lauda with a 
port

In IfkW the department ef railways 
■ nd canait be*an aiirveyin* the right 
of way for the railway, decidin* to ex
tend it from la* I’aa to Port Neixin. 
riithrr than to Churchill, ber-anae 
Ihe coat of a line to Port Nelxm 
was eallmatrd at $4.ta<U>0ii leaa than 
one to (Tiurcliill. While the line was 
started from Itte aoiith end. nctlvlly 
was becim to lomplele port facllitlea 
at Port Ncisein. hut during Ihe World 
war the project was alwndoned 

Port Nelson la Abandoned.
It was not takea op axaln until 

IKdl tniring the eight years o f Inoc- 
tlvlty Ihe line had deteriorated beyond 
use. It was derided that before be
ginning again, smiiber aurvey should 
be made of tite relative merlla of the 
Chorchtil and Port -Nrlnon lernilnaln. 
this time by an impartial rngioeer. 
The Churchill trrmlniia won ooL

It had been thoutht earlier, oa 
incomplete data available, that the line 
to Churchill waa vlrtnally Impossible 
of fonatnirllnn. It wooM have to be 
tongvr than the line to Port NelaoA. 
and TS miles of It would be through 
the froieo muakegs, which It hr»» b«- 
lieved would tbaw out during the aum- 
mer. thus damaging the roadbed be- 
yooi repair. But In IKIT It waa dJbrov- 
*fed tbat a graval dll aver tbc muakeg 
would aet aa a heat latulator and pra- 
vuM U from thaarto^ ____

Harbor poaalMlitlea were much lier- 
trr at Churchill. Port .Nehon could 
lie entered only at high tide, and then 
would not admit aliii»» of more than 
■JO fi-et draft, while at Churchill jiro- 
vlsioii for ikt-fooi ciiilld lie made at any 
tide. The lost of completing the work 
at Chiirclilll wa« estimuleil to Im* lea» 
th.an at Port Nelson, aad the engl- 
luH-ra estimated that It could b<‘ ac- 
compliahed In three years leas time.

A permanent wharf was hullt. moor
ing hunyi Installed, the channel dee[>- 
ened and the harbor otherwise im
proved. With the completion of the 
railway, great freight sheds were con
structed and cattle pens set up.

Today the one outstanding landmark 
o f Churchill from any approach is the 
giant grain elevator. It la a towering 
white akyicraper tbat seems oddly out 
<if place ahmg the Aat and barren 
shore, which la froien Ihe year ronnd. 
It holds SJhUll.nno bushels, and pro- 
viaiuna have been made for enlarging 
this raiiacity to lo.tssi.txin hushelt. 
Whea’ stored there will "keep" almost 
ImleAnitely becauae of the year-round 
low temperatures that prioluce natural 
refrigeration.

Patrol lea Areas.
Another Impuaing building la the 

|M>»-rr house, with Its three generators 
capable of carrying a loud of 3,(kin 
kilowatts. It lakes power to operate 
Ihe four grain car unlouderi at the 
elevator, each capable of emptying 
eight enra, a total of lO.litlU huahela, 
every hour. After the grain has been 
elevated It ran be dellverial to the 
deep-water wharf by a roiir-belt con
veyor system which runs In a gallery. 
Thr «hipping gallery In its l.-Wtl feet of 
length, (imvldea berths at the wharf 
for three ahl[M at one time under the 
gallery »|H>ula Twenty-lhree boat 
aiHviits make It poasible lo deliver four 
streams Into ships at the rate of 'JO.- 
(Kk) hnaheli an hour for each stream.

All of the port facllitlea are com
plete fur present use. The next step 
In the development o f the iludxin 
Bay route la the Improvement of navi
gation in the bay Itself and In Hudson 
»trait. Tlie waters are patrolled by a 
sea going. Ice breaking lug. the Oivan 
Kagle, which makes scouting trips 
each year at the time the ire breaks 
u|i. It must be remembered that It la 
very cold In this part oB the bay terri
tory ; Ihe mean yearly temperature la 
about 17 degrees, and the strait and 
iMiy are navigable without Ice-break
ers only about six weeks of the year. 
The ire In Churchill harbor uaiially 
breaks up almut the middle of June 
■nd closet up again during the last 
two week» of October.

The Canadian government operates 
an Ice-breaker, the Stanley, to keep the 
strait and hay oiien ■■ long ■■ poaaihle 
and malotalna an aerial x-ontlng r>a- 
trol to keep navigiilors posted on the 
Ice condICIODt with which they ara 
nkely to meet

Aoont the only thing this new North
west I’assage route needs lo become an 
important factor In world commerce 
Is ahl|i(iing. In 1031 two ahlpa cleared 
Churchill harbor; In IllSg. 10 ships; 
In 1SIR3. lU ahlpa; In 1034. 13 ahlpa. At 
the thne of tbia writing only two ahlpa 
had cleared Churchill harbor In the 
entira suminer of 183S,

Should European In te r ««»  see At 
to build up Churchill as a shlpplug 
point for manufactured goods bound 
for the OrlenL the shipping shnuld 
multiply many ttmea. The facllllleo— 
ralL harbor and return pay-loada— ara 
tbera. Tba Canadians who built tha 
Hudaon Bay Route are conAdent that 
evenlaally tha new Northwa« I ’MsagB 
will ha a haay oaa.

By NINA WILCOX PUTNAM

SOMEBODY down In Waahlngton 
seems to have got hold of Ihe 
Idea that i*oe o f the things ev 
erybody Is entillHl to, ihe samp 

■a air and water and that much advpr- 
tlae<l place In the sun, Is electric light.

It's no aecret that the government, 
having practically nothing else to at
tend to, has decided to build a few 
elev'tric light plants, harness up a 
Aock of rivers. Including, sonic say. the 
MiaalsKippi, and ao generally atlvinpt to 
make the sun feel cheap and dated. 
Quite an llluniinating Thought.

Aa far aa city lighting goes. I mast 
aay I don't give much of a darn to 
whom I d<iu t pay my electric light 
blUA When I have the dough and the 
collector catches me, 1 |iay last month's 
b ill It's over two years alnce I paid 
the current bill fur the current. If you 
absorb my meaning. So far Ihe pri
vately owned com[iaoy has done noth
ing about shutting off anything except 
my apologies. And ao, aside from a 
mild Imperxinal curiosity about wbai 
will be done for the stockboldera of 
the old oulAt. I'm not taking tidea, one 
way or another.

All I wonder about this ‘public" 
(hat ha!) ownership of my electric 
curling iron. Is what Ihe government 
will do If the day comas when I can't 
even pay last month's bill? Will they 
■ctnally cut off the Juice, or will they 
appropriate enough public funds lo take 
care o f such unpaid blllal Hunt esk. 
Manana por la manana, as the S|>anlah 
■ay; meaning iah kabibble. In other 
wordA who am I, to ask what appro
priations are appropriate and which 
are not? I'll start criticising along 
that line aa soon as I can aet my mind 
off of earning enough money again In 
take care of tomorrow's hamburger. 
Along In 1043 maybe.

Meanwhile, let Ihe governmeDt worry. 
Don't worry, they w llll 

BuL being public spirited so long 
as DO campaign contributions are de
manded of me. I take an Interest In 
these things even If I have no capital. 
Public Bllalrs are about the only thing 
yon can draw Interest on free. Some
times you draw more than Interest, you 
draw a Aght But before ymi atrlke, 
remember I am a woman and I am 
not your wife's mother.

But to get hack to the other Bright 
electric project we were talking about, 
I mean harneMlng the Misalsaippi or 
whatever they Intend duing to elec
trify tbe Mlia— oh beck, you Anisb 
apelllog It, I'm all worn out I But yon 
know what I mean. It's the electrifying 
of Uie valley It runs through. If they 
■re really going to harness those rush
ing waters, well all I can aay It. boy 
that's one mule of a river to harnesA 
They've been trying to do It by sand- 
bagging for a numtier of years, with
out renulL No matter bow loud you 
yelled whoa at her, she Jest naturally 
wouldn't behave or stand still. And 
If tbe government la now really going 
to Hoaea that ornery body of water, 
part bfir with a red and make her go 
to work—in other wordA if the M ix 
■laaippi Intends Muaculing In on Mux 
cle ShoalA all I can say Ia  hurray, 
buhuroo, and hurrah, whichever It tbe 
correct apelllng.

The Arat beneflt will be the abolition 
of soDg-wrItera wbo have been telling 
that river to roll along for quite loug 
enough. I don't suppose we can ex
pect soy such good lock aa Andlog that 
the government will discover a way 
of forcing thoae yeggs to go down to 
some UCC camp and get their feet 
wet In MlaslastppI waters x>'a they'll 
catch cold and die. But perhaps when 
modern engineering has taken some of 
the backwoods romance out of the val
ley, the song writers will give another 
river •  PnbUcIty Break and we will be 
tDrnlng the radio off becauae It la 
playing **My Ccitor, tba Oolorado, aad 
Tea" for Mie sixth mlUlontb time. Not 
Oat «a  laallg fiTt a Boulder Dam.

The only tune almut the MlasiasIppI | 
valley which will he aung from now ! 
on. will lie an Did English Folk Dance. I 
and Ihe singers will he performing i 
Just where you auppoee when I remind | 
you that the words begin; |

'lisrs wa go. Lobby. Lobby, Lobby, |
Hvrs a s  go. Lobby, Lobby. L Ig h L " |

The second heneAt the »alley would ; 
reap from the government quitting . 
haywire and switching to electric wire, i 
la that Ihe farmer cvmld heave n hig ; 
»Igb of farm relief. Maybe we will 
(Jix'over that It lakes an electric Iron 
In Iron out the farmers' troubles in 
this region, anyhow. Can you feel that ; 
there la anything re volting In the Idea? | 
Ouch. Stop thaL ytMt're hurting met !

However that may be. thla new prie 
Ject will rertaioly get the llxhtenlag- 
n>d talesmen at their wits end. that lÂ  
If they haven't come to the end of 
their Witt long before ihlA I mean. If 
they ever bad any. Wlille the farmers 
wanted lo keep electricity out of tbelr 
huuaeA lightning rods were boL Aad 
DOW tbat they want It In their heunsA 
lightning rods are an cold ns last 
year's aaiwragus and abont aa nteful. 
But what fun tba boys wbo sell coflae 
pots with bitching ropes to 'em. milk
ing machines with cold water mixer 
■ttachmeola. dating macblnea for bent 
to punch, and ao forth, are going to 
bavol

Of a wlnler'f night tbe boyt at the 
grocery »lore down lo the center will 
be sitting not around the old atose. 
but around the electric pad. We hope 
the salesmen pot acrosa a few electric 
washing machines with the wives be
fore tbe boys get their aocka on tbat 
steam generator.

Better take along a few permanent 
wave machines In the sample cateA 
boyA you might run Into an ostrich- 
feather farm.

And how about aome electric fans? 
The valley wUI xtoo he so aophiatl- 
cated they'll probably start a few night 
clubt with fan dancerA and naturally 
they will use electric fans, since the 
power will be so cheap. The other 
kind of fan dance requires power, too, 
but It's DiH tbe kind everybody can 
furntab.

Oh well, never mind I Even the young 
folks discuss these things nowadays, 
and Live Wires don't always shock 
one. Alto, a lot o f tbe farmers I've 
met know what It's all about to tbe 
point where It would take more than 
Sally Itand to All them with rural 
electrlAcation.

I tuppoaa when the TVA and the 
other big rural errorA or ersA or 
aeretA or whatever one should call 
the layout, are completed, a lot o f tha 
old charm of the backwoods will bo 
gone. Every houaewlfe will have an 
electric stove Instead of a backache 
from haollng op coal for the old type 
cooker. The old oaken bucket will 
have kicked Itaelf and an electric 
pump will have token the vacant Job. 
With DO trouble about baullug water, 
every night may be Saturday In tbc 
tweet bye and bye. Considerably 
tweeter. If yon ask me, which yau'd 
probably better noL on account of It's 
a rather delicate tubjecL

But when the bora« hat turned to 
borie-power, tbe old farm won't bo tha 
same. 1 auppota It'a okay to pot tho 
reaque In picturesque, but when the 
hay goes bey bey all I can aay Ia  It’ll 
take an electrically woven straw hat 
to show which way tbe wind it blow
ing.

Chetp power It a twell Idea. Bnt 
the cheap nae of power It a mighty 
dangerout thing. I'll hold my breath 
while yon Agure that one ouL After 
all I gueaa wa can only hope for tbe 
beat. DO matter watt bappesA

The real question about tba whole 
project down there I a  will the farmera 
have any farmt left by the time the 
Job It Anlabed? And srtU th «r  clnb- 
•ong ha ~8 w o« Land af Uharty" ar 
"Old Man RIbbw"?

•  Miss WBsoa r«aaab—«X V  tw IsA  ^

Uncommon
Sense John BUk*

Because only thinking and edncutrit 
people know anything about their 

bodies and how to 
Cost of keep them In health 

T________ _ hundreds of doctoriIgnorarxe
they ought not to have to do.

Becauae great numbers of iieople» la 
great cities do not underatand that 
liiiddling togetbor In closed and III 
veiitllalHl rooms results too oflen i i » !  
tiilicrcuUiHla and other deadly Ilia, 
cities imiKt pay many physicians and 
their a!iHistaiits. whose xTvIcea might 
Ite used in other Aelda.

Ignorance U one of the moat ex- 
(jenalve evtia that cities have to com- 
liUt.

It I» true that a family of Are or 
mure |H*(qile, all dwelling In two or 
three tenement rooinA can hardly be 
expected to keep the preinlx's sanitary 
and well rentiliited.

But if they were trade to understand 
how their lives and thoae of their chil
dren ar» menaced, they would pay more 
attention to the advice of the Wiiting 
nurae aa to what should be done to 
guard against epidemic discaaet.

• • • • • • •
Ignorance has always been a «tum

bling block In Ihe way of progress 
Happily, enlightened city govern

ments are conatautly Unding new ways 
to combat It

This la l>elng done in almost every 
Important city In Ihe I'nited State» by 
eduratinn.

Time was when tenement dweller* 
taken from infected Aat» and aent lo 
a hospital were lerrlAed liecauae they 
lielleved that Ksmer or later ttiey 
would l>e forced to drink from the 
"black iMdile" and would uever return 
to their homes alive.

The desire to care for Ihe III and the 
unfortunate Is a Bne trait In human 
nature.

• • •
I am beginning to think better than 

I naed to of llatlesa and often tneon- 
alderate^ hiiman nature.

The worU may mol he gening hetter 
rery r»pfd.'v—«I hat tuU to mtakr • Minr 
on war-hut il uaprocing m ihou.-h'- 
juinnt lot 1(1 Itlltiu cTraUtrn. and will- 
ing ta tprrH mimry lo nd thr wwU af 
flamiri and gvKi/encrt.

What the world may be like a hun
dred years from n»w I naturally have 
DO gueaa.

But I am sure It will lie free from 
moat of the pealllencea that now deci
mate tlie population. And In another 
hundred — or perhaps two hundred 
years It may gel rid o f the worst 
IieaiUenee of all. which la war.

• » •
Ton will get fortunate ‘•break»" aa 

you go along, and. unfortunate on «* 
But your auccean 

Lu ck  and depends on you. and
.  ___». . .__ not on oalaide clr-Supdrgtition
If lock comes your way. lake It.
BuL after you lake IL use It a» •  

starting point
Don't Agure that II It going lo keep 

right on helping you oat.
I f you do. you are going to get •  

very unpleasant dlsIlluMunmeDt before 
long.

If you have good intclliB«ncc. enough 
to teach you to keep at what you have 
started, and a real demre to ba sninc- 
thing mor« than "4utt average" you 
are, ia baseball parlüc«, as far aa hrat 
base.

I It depends on whether you get to 
second base or third base or home or
not.

There are capable baaemen on each 
one of tbcae.

Their hualueW Is to keep you fron» 
where you are trying to go.

It la your bualnesa to outwit them. 
I f  you don't, the manager la pretty 
sure to drop you out of the team be
fore so very long.

• • •
klake yourself worthy of trnaL 
That Isn't going lo be ea*y.
Life Is a mmiwlltlon. and there are 

plenty of entraniA 
I f  you are going pretty well, you w ill 

attract attention, and some other fel
low will he after your posItloA 

Don't tot him toke It away front 
you.

Don't waste your evening wander
ing almleaaljr around bunting foraome- 
thing to do.

I f  you like what yon are doing, and 
want to keep at It. yon will And plenty 
to do, and you won't have any time to 
"bear the chimes at midnight" or trot- 
ling around town with Ihe gang.

• • •
Bear In mind that today there are 

more trained and educated people Id 
the game o f life than there ever bava 
been before.

Bw rciaeffiAer alt A t  lima Aat htlitf^ 
m luch it b tlit i in mpartliti m  and A  
tupertlilinn it ditafftarm t a* mtn gn 
more inic/figrnr on« ntor* ambilioiu.

It  yon haven't an education—get oi 
liie re  are many ways to get oi 

Tbe country la Ailed with tchoola ai 
collegeA there are chances to take s| 
clal conrsea after you have knock 
off your regular Job for the day.

Whal'a the use of being In a II 
modern Intelligent world if you al 
not going to taka advantage of your 
opportoBitles?

Keep thinking about the future. 
Keep learning. Get Ideals and keep 
them.

Maybe It won't be always pleasant 
at tbe time. But what counts to tb* 
foturA

8o forget Old Man Lack nod go to 
work and kaep at work.

And you will ba aurprlnad. after •  
yoar or two. bow «weh f « i  fo a  a n  
tmtrn§ f t  at
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SYNOPSIS

To  th* l l t t l «  town o f  H «ron R lvor 
oomoR Anna ( ‘̂Stiver*’ ) Uronobt«, 
4au ffh ttr o f **GentlRman Jim.** for* 
m arly o f tha oommuntty. known aa a 
ram blar. nawa o f whoaa murdar In Chi* 
caffo haa reached tha town. Sophronia 
W illa rd . Jim Granobla'a alatar. It at tha 
dapot to maat S ilv a r  Har boutahold 
eonaltta o f har huaband. and atapHona. 
Rodarick and Jaaon. Tha W illarda own 
only h a lf o f tha farm, tha othar half 
balnir Anna Oranobla'a. On 9tlvar*a ar* 
r iva l Duka Malhank, ahiftiaaa youth, 
makaa htmaalf obnoxiuut. Koilarick la 
on tha ava o f m arrlaca to Corinna
t^aadar. Httaar daclaraa har aaHarnana 

» llva  w ith har aunt, on tha farm, and

rill not ta il har portion Hha maata 
oddy, by chanca. that nlRht. SMvar 
talla dophronia <**l'hronla.‘* by raquaatl 

oom alb lnK ^bu t by no maant a ll—o f  har 
ralatlona w ith  tiara ld  lAioaa. ram btar 
frtand o f bar fathar. R«»ddy marriaa 
Corinna. aud brinaa har horn«. I ’orinna 
has a maid. Paula, who aaam» to a t 
tract Jaaun. tfilvar airain maott Carald 
l.ucaa, who haa aatabliahad a pnmolmii 
raaort naar tha town. 8ha la romp«|lad 
%i> Introduca him to Corinna W illa rd  
much acalnat har Will. S ilvar ronfl.laa 
to Roddy tha fact o f bar illic it raU- 
tiana w ith Lucas.

C H A P T E R  V I—Continued

A riibicund jrouiiu ïniln hntktr fMni 
the cit/ carne from a e ro « the room 
with an enoriuoua allver cocktail 
khaker la hla lianda.

**Oiie more little drink on the huiiae 
—for tit« prettleat little *lrl In the 
party he announced.

Corinne laiigheil—a carenslnc little 
lauicli, down In her throat, which ahe 
bad learned long ago waa eery elTee- 
tltre—ahuok her head and Hood up.

-Khanka, no,“  ahe demurretl “ I’m 
much too warm already. I think I'll 
atroll out for a little air.“

tibe had nut turned, even a little 
way. toward (Jerald at the «poke, hut 
a few minutes afterward, when ahe 
sauntered slowly among the mouni!' 
trees above the thor«, ahe waa not 
surpiiaed that be met her threw. Mh* 
had known that he would follow her

They stood together for a little while. 
In a piquant conaplracy of alienee, and 
looked out upon the ablning lake.

“1 miial be eery stupid.“  (Jerald said. 
In ■ pnaxled vole«. “ Otherwise. I 
abould he able to ngure out Just how 
you come to he living on a farm.“

Corinne laughed and fell her heart 
quicken. “ It’s very simple.“  ahe aald. 
“ I fell In love wllh a farmer—and mar- 
rle»l him."

“ I>ld you?" (Jerald hMikeil at her aa 
thiiiigh In surprise.

They laughed In imlaon. Everything 
net-med dellghlfully aliaiird. <Jer:ild 
picked up her hand ami la>nt her little 
Unger Inwartl toward the italin. Hut 
linraedlately. almost ahaently. he let 
it go.

“ Have a cigarette?“ he suggested, 
and offered her hla onyx and gold case.

"Thanka.’’ He held the nintch for 
her. Corinne, seeing hla shapely, well 
kept Angers, thought suddenly of Itml 
dy'a hands, large and powerful and 
bronaed. All at once she felt uncom 
forUible and vaguely ashamed.

“ Shall we go back In?" ahe suggest
ed lightly.

“ If you wish.' (Jerald agreed.
“ I think I shall atk Harry to drive 

me home,“ she said as they mounted 
the steps to the iiorrh.

“ My own opinion. If I were aake<l 
for It.“  (Jerald said casunlly, “ Is that 
Harry haa had too much to drink to 
drive anyone'heme safety.“

It waa long past midnight when SII 
ver. preparing for bed. heard a car 
enter the driveway. She heard a yolce 
that was sharply familiar to her. al- 
though It waa low and pleauntly mod- 
nlated. She glanced from her window. 
Id the moonlight the chromium trim- 
minga o f (Jerald Lucai’ car shone un- 
mi atakably.

“This la downright spying 1“ Sliver 
nald to herself, and buried her face In 
her pillows.

But a sudden fright took possession 
of her. Corinne— and (Jerald l.ucas! 
Snch n thing conld never be. It aim- 
P lj could not I

a • • • a • •

Silver and Sophronla, In Roddy's 
car, were on their way to Maynard 
with two biisbela of tomatoes and a 
basketful of yellow string beans they 
had gathered that day In tha garden. 
The harvest dance was but a week 
away now. and there were things to 
he bought and cooking to be done and 
the old barn to be decorated for the 
avenL

“ I suppose If we get a dollar fur 
this truck we ought to he thankful," 
Bopbrouia said. “ Upon my soul. It's 
cBongb to discourage anyone—If It 
wasn't for the satisfaction of seein' 
the things grow. And with Roddy 
talkin' o f storin' hla grain It doean^ 
look like an easy winter for any of 
as.“

“ It’a hard to anderatand,“  .Sliver 
aald. “with so many people gaing hoo- 
gry—and farmers talking of using 
their grain for fueL"

*Trg past SM," Sophronla admitted.

“T wouldn't be surprised If Roddy gave 
up the whole business one of thnne 
dayn and moved to the dty. Thongh 
there wouldn't be much sense In that, 
either. I thought he'd feel better the 
other day when be got Arst prise for 
hla Cora at the fair. But It didn't 
change biro any so far as I could 
make out.“

Silver bad sat and listened, her 
bands clasped before her, gaslng 
straight ahead at the winding high
way. There was something the want
ed to tey, hot the words teemed too 
Clumsy, too unutterably crude. Tbeae 
people had become her peviple— the 
thought forming In her mind flowed on 
In a radiance— the gloamy and faraway 
radiance o f the legend of Ruth.

All at once ahe felt a tide of warmth 
move up over her throat and face.

“ I wanted to say something lait 
night—when Roddy waa talking to you 
and Jason about things," ahe said. 
“ Hut—I didn't know just bow to put 
It."

"What was thatT’ Sophronla asked.
“ It'a just that I feel I hsve a right 

to help—and I want to. I have a little 
money left—plenty to do me for «  
year or even more— and I don't need 
the rent IPsIdy la iwyliig for that east 
section. I don't aee why I—“

“ t.aiid Silkes, ehlld!" Sophronla In- 
terru|iteil. “ Hon’ l ever meiiliiiii such a 
thing to Itoildy. He'd lake your heml 
off. I'm glad you dliln't say anything 
aleiiit II lust night. .Vo—he'll gel along 
and puy his wtiy or. he'll make s 
change of soiiie kind. He alreiel) 
thinks you're doing fur more than 
enoii'gli to (lay your laiaril. If it coiiii-!- 
tii that

•Silver was silent foi a long time. II 
S'HS just as she hail ex|M-clei|. IJ.wldy's 
liride woiil.l never permil him to take 
any aaslatunce site inighi have to offer 
hlui.

I'rom Maynanl. .s.'|>liri>nla and Sll 
rer. with the car winilows iqi. dntve 
home through dissolving dlMsm-es of 
rain. 'Tliink of getrin only ninety 
ivnts for sll our work yesterday." 
i'hrtinie ini'se<l stniid. "not «soiniln' 
the ciMi of seed snil the txither of 
idHiitin . linrii It! I eonid almosl wish 
every cily swell might starve to 
death!"

C H A PT E R  V II

The mow of the new barn was full 
of hay. so that It could not Im> used 
fur the harvest dance. (!unsequently, 
the loft of the old ham below the 
hill, which had latterly lieen used (or 
surplus storage, came Into Its own 
again. It lonkevt as If the whole coun- 
tryalde had turned out, sa well aa 
many from Heron River and Maynard. 
An improvlaeJ orchealra—an accor
dion. a Addle, a harmonica, a horn, and 
a anare drum—made an irreaiitlble 
mualc that aeeined to come out of an 
unaitolled and wiatful paat. There 
might come a time. Silver thought, 
when nowhere In the world could oue 
hear this aimple, wild, untutored rau- 
aic that quickened one'a pulaea and 
act one’a feet to Hying over the waxed, 
knotty floor. There might—but It 
would be a aad time. . .

Jason stood with Silver at one end of 
the loft. «  hove the orchestra was get 
ling ready to play for another s<iuare 
dance.

“ I think I'll ask I’aula for this one,”  
Jason soid.

" I f  someone Isn't nhend of you," Sli
ver said. “She seems to be very pop
ular tonight.“

Jason was silent for a moment. 
“ Have you ever noticed." he sahl pres
ently. “ what an awfully pretty neck 
and head she has?'*

"I'aula Is a huiulaome girl," Silver 
observed. "She would make a flne 
miMlel (or some lutlnler." but Jason 
hurrlevl away ss old Steve, acting mas 
ter of ceremuiilea. called for the next 
da nee.

Silver moved down to where Rixlily 
and Oorinne were standing together.

“ I wonder what has happened to 
iJerald l.uras," Corinne said as Silver 
joinevl them. “ I sent him a special 
invitation urging him to come, and 
here It'n midnight—"

Sliver smiled. “ He may be staying 
away on my account, Corinne. I told 
him on<-e that I didn't want him to 
come here. He probably took me at 
my word."

Corinne made no effort to conceal 
her amaxement. “ You told him that?“

“Silver may hare her own rctasona 
for not wanting him around," Roddy 
put In.

"I have," Silver said lightly.
“ Well—aa I have said before—It's no 

affair o f mine, after all,“ Corinne ob
served pointedly. “But I do think— 
when I uke the troublo to Invite some
one aperlally—"

“ Forget It, Corrie," Roddy Inter 
rupted. “There goes the next dance."

He led her upon the floor ns Phil, 
the eldest of the Mlcbener beyn, came 
(or Silver.

As they moved together Into the 
dance, neither of them noticed Duke 
Melbank and a companion stagger op 
from the top rang of the loft ladder 
and make their way Into the crowd. 
Uppermost In Sliver's mind was the 
thought that she was being received by 
the country people here ns If she were 
one of them.

Old Steve called out In hla high thin 
voice; “ All join hands!"

Silver left Phil and Joined the girls 
whe moved In a gay circle past the 
men.

“ All swing!“  old Stern shouted sud
denly.

In the laughter and roofusloa. Stiver 
was at flrat too bewildered to do any
thing more thau gasp (or breath In 
the smotliering embrace that bold her. 
It was a mouieot or two before she 
recogalsed the fsce o f the man who 
had whirled her Into hla anas. Then 
she saw that U was Duhe Melbank. 
She struggled to free herself, only to 
be clutched closer to hla swaying body.

She was awars aew that ha waa
thoroughly drunk.

“ I,«t's get acquainted, Ontlel" Duke 
Melbank muttered thickly against her 
cheek. “ I've liked you ever since I 
saw yon that night In OhL"

“ I.et me go 1“  Sliver breathed flercely.
“ Aw—can't you giva a guy a break ?“ 

be persisted.
Sliver turned her head In a frantic 

effort to make some sign to Roddy, 
but ha was at the other end of the 
floor.

"Let me g o !" she demanded again, 
and struggled to break away from him.

“Aw, come on." Duke burbled In a 
enjoling voice ns he swung her bodilv 
Into n dim corner. “ Be n sport, kid!"

It bad all bajqiened to quickly thar 
probably no one on the crowded floor 
had taken any notice of It. Sliver suc
ceeded in freeing one arm to throw 
all her strength Into the blow the 
atrurk arross his grinning face.

"You got Are, eh?" he chortled. "I 
like that In a girl. To« and me—"

"Ruddy!" Silver gas|>ed. fllnclnx 
herself shout just as Itoddv Willanl 
appeared, alone.

Duke dropiied Silvers wiisl as 
though It had scorched him. “ Haw- 
haw! Can’t Sliver and me have a 
little privacy wlrhniit—•’

"(Jet out of here. Duke." Roddy In 
terrupteil quietly. “ .And go out quiet 
ly or I'll hsve to thniw you nut."

With a iii.-ilevulent glare at ItiMph. 
Duke stHrle<l to shanilile sway. "Y o i 
i-an’i get away wifh this. Wllhird." he 
miillered. "And you don't iie*-<l to 
think I don't know wli:il I'm dolnv."

He grinned iti-<lniintln'’ l.r al Silver 
and liiald« steppe,! quickly to«ar,l him.

Drove Home Through Oitaelving 
Diatanesa of Rain.

Duke drew back, and made his un
steady way down the ladtier.

Luckily. Silver reflected, there ha.1 
been only one or (wo wllneaaea to the 
unpleasant scene.

Roddy looked down at her. “ Shall 
we dance. Sliver?" he n»ked. "I think 
It would Ite la*st—conahlerlng ever.v- 
thlng."

Her ey,‘s half cIos,*,|. «he noddtni. 
and ItiMhly drew her Into hla arms.

A fleree. ImiH-raonal sort of tender 
ness toward her came over him aa he 
led her Into the dance. She seemml 
to be without siilistnnee— like smoke, 
nr like the hliie-gray mist over » 
meadow juat before ilawn. Silver dlil 
not speak. This liiniiilt enclosed hy 
her passive liody, she thought In des- 
[wration. had begun at the very In 
stant when Roddy—a very matter of 
fact knight. Indeed—had rescued her 
from the lnatha,>me attentions of Duke 
Melbank. Horror leal he thnuld dis
cover wiint she knew now for a cer 
tainty—that alie lovnl him aa ahe had 
never loved anyone before— ran through 
her veins like lee.

AA’ben after an agonizing eternity the 
Intermission came, she stepped hark 
from him and looked up with a dazeyl 
smile.

" I 'n  going to the house," ehe told 
him, her voice running headlong, 
plunging, she thought. Into disaster 
" I f  Phrooie asks for me— tell her I 
have a headache— I want to be alone."

Roddy, with a troubled frown, put 
out hla band to take her arm. but 
Silver moved hnirledly away.

A few mlnotee later, behind the 
closed door of her own room, she sat 
down In the darkness and stared out 
at the crisp autumn tracery of the 
leaves of the great oak against the 
stars,

"To  think—when the real thing 
came," ahe whispered dully to the 
square pattern of stars and leeveo. “ it 
had to be wrong too!“

The district buzzed with talk of the 
opening of the Emerald Bay club for 
the winter season. The fashionable 
folk who would com« out from the 
Cities for week-ends at the club wouhl 
be free with their money and tlie 
tradesmen would beneflt I f  this fel
low Lucas could only conduct hla af
fairs In a way that would keep every
thing well within the limits of the 
law . . .

The bunt dinner and ball celebrated 
the cloee of the big-game seasoa In the 
north. Rotldy attended with Oyrinne. 
whose radiance (Hied him with pride 
and a necret, shamed alarm. Silver 
sent her regards to Gerald, and spent 
the evening playing crlbbage with old 
Roderick.

The following day, at twilight, with 
a peghgp feeling ahe coohl no longer 
endure. Sliver Saddled Rusty and mde 
Into Heron River to get the evening 
mail In the post ofltce she m,-i 
PrmU Mlcbener.

*Wn nlased yon last night—at tne 
club," Freda said.

“Hava a good llgieT“ Silver asked 
absently.

"Hasn't Coriona told yooT It was 
gorgeons!"

“ I haven't seen Oorinne yet. I think 
she has been sleeping In today. They 
didn't get home till dawn."

I'reda dropped her voice to an eai 
harraaaed whisper. “Roddy Willard 
had better watch hla step. I law (Jo- 
rlnne— well, she waa only out walking 
under the trees with (Jerald Liicao— 
but you know how people talk."

Silver lauglied ncrvoiialy. "Non 
sense, Freda!”  she protested. “ For
get about It— and keep It to yoiiraelt. 
please. City (leople don't think any
thing of such things."

With the one letter (or ilialdy witleh 
Tlllle Fink thrutt out (o her throu-gli 
the wicket. Sliver riale slowly home 
unsaddled Riialy and turne,! him Inf, 
his stall. Then she went rehictatitlv 
to the hig hniiae to give K<Mlily Ms 
letter. Site tied cmlrlved to aee as 
little as posaihle of Roddy sliii*e the 
night of the harvest dance. Now this 
wretched fe «r  for Corinne would aim- 
ply double her discomfort In the pre« 
ence of ItiMldy aiul hla w l>.

Corinne called to her from the 
living riH>m in a volt-e that seemeil to 
Silver to lie portentously vlvlfled and 
gay.

“ You ml-<»e1 a swell time last nliht. 
my dear!" Corinne cried aa Silver 
atepiicl Into the room.

IUmM.v hadeed up a hit wearily. He 
liftiHl hla hiiiid toward her In rretMing

“ It moat h.-ive lieon fun." Silver aa d 
hurrieilly. "Ile rea  a letter (or you. 
Roddy."

He got lip and tia'k the letter. Co 
Hniie al om-e afirang up and sIimh) at 
Ilia alioiilder, her eyes upon the un 
fiiMed sheet.

Then she uitered a squeal of joy. 
"IC<m|,Iv ' A iMialtloii at the I'nlver- 
sity firm ! Darling!"

Roldy glani-eil down again, not with
out pleasure, al the letter. Hia laitlent 
experimenting with yellow Corn . . hu
working under dltflcnltiea Ida de-
vMlon to an Plea the modtlon
would ta> iqien hy January flrat . .

Sliver, staring at hltv,. felt her brain 
.spin and turn over and then (sime to 
a ci*ld. clear pause “ Have ymi t«-en 
offeriHl a iioaltion. K,«My.“  she asked 
in a voli-e aa calm aa she cmld make It.

"A l the l.lnlveralfy S ilver'" ( ’.-- 
rlnne burst out. “Oh. It’s— I cut- 
s<*aroely tielleve I t !"

“ l>on‘t yet voiimelf all »«rk e il oc. 
CorTle." Rioldy “Old Ni"»-
.Anthony has been trying to lure me im,, 
something like this ever aint-e I left 
college. It aeeiiia haril to isinvliu-e 
him Ih.at I'm a farmer, init a whhe 
collar m-in."

“ VA'hat do you mennT’ Corinne pout 
ed. then gave hint a a-lnsonie amlln 
"Don't tea.«e me. darling. I'm t ‘  
happy I could cry."

"You wouldn't want me to take ee 
a tenderfoot's Job with a—"

"Umldy I' t'orlnne tnterni|ile<l. "You .s 
simply cruel to talk like that, even 'n 
fun."

" I ’m not trying to be funny." ae 
said. "I tho'jght you knew me hetf-r 
than that."

Corinne Uaike,! siiddenly duiiifciin,l'"(. 
“ A oil don't iiieiin— you ari-n't golnj 
to turn  It down, are you?" slie wasjie,l

" I've  turned .V,-al .Vnlhony down liev 
fore." ItiHldy reidle,! quietly ' I set 
no reason why I should clninge my 
nitnd n o w "

Silver felt that she had fi-oren lor , 
hi r chair, it was only w ith a supreM* 
effort that she got up iiad fled from the 
ritom. Corinne's vol,-e following he* 
p'erclng and furious with outrage *.t 
Roddy

For two hours after aiiiiper. Rihld* 
sat with his father and Sophronla am' 
J ison In the kitchen of the alone hoiiat- 
while they dlsciiaae,! .Anilionyr olfec 
Jason was quirk to ayni|uitliixe wItt 
R iddy's contempt for a job wher» 
be would become a mere hireling a* 
the beck and call of others, though h« 
w.ia forced to recognize the iiarrowlv 
calculated means by which (lie family 
would have to manage thnuighrut thr 
w'nter.

“ I could take tlie place over. Rod." 
he aald slowly. "AVith just the rest o< 
u# here— we wouldn't need so nimk 
Perhaps we ought to sell those all 
htlfers. Instead of—“

“O f courae." Roddy iDlerriiptvd pa 
tienlly. “ I know you could swing It 
Jtae. Rut the point la that I a ant to 
be In on It."

".After we marry, my boy," Old Rod 
erick remarked thougbtriilly, 'wa 
trtvel In pairs. You must rememlie* 
that."

“ I've thought rings around that 
dnd,“ Umidy aald tersely. “ Rut I »1- 
wsya come around to the fai t thrt 
down in Iowa they are having fni-merF 
strikes and pK-ketInga and bliaidshed 
Tm one o f those gays, il.sd. My wCa 
has to be one of thiwe guys too. I f  wt 
were In that territory we'd be In the 
iress— we wnuldn't be protei-te'l by a 
(I ncy jol'."

It wa.s Sophronla who came out bold
ly with her opinion that Oirliine would 
n*ver take to life on the farm.

“ I feel aorry for the poor girt,“ 
PYronIe declared vehemently. "She 
nurrled you because you were gu.-id- 
Uoklfig and smart, Rovidy, and ahe 
ti*<ed you. But ahe aaw you had aome 
tfllng more to you than just alarlD’ 
day and night for a living! It'a up to 
y,Mi, Roddy—"

“ Yee." Roddy aald crlapty. “ It’a ap 
to me. Pm glad It la. Ccrlnne 
will know that ahe ma.-rled me. Not 
an Idea ahe had about me.“

“ AVell. that may be." hla father ro- 
mlnded him. “ Hut one bad year la 
enough to pat a blight on a marriage, 
my tM>y, aa wall as on a crop."

"There's always another year!" Hud 
dy retorted with a short laugh.
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COMMENTS ON  
C U R R E N T  TOPICS BX 
NATIONAL CHARACTERS

ARMY CODE TRAINING ,
By GEN U  R HOLBROOK !
To C. M T. C. at Camp W *. '

T .\KE the “ arm y code" book j 
into c iv il life  w ith you. I f  in | 

business, seek to have all mem bers ! 
of your company or corporattoo swear ■ 
true faith and allegiance to It—that la. | 
he loyal to thooe for whom they work. I 
Teach employers and leaders or fore- j  
men to exercise their authority with i 
"flrmneaa. kindness and justice“ ; to 
nettle dllflcultlea among employea and 
to arrive at decisions “ without fear or j  
partiality, favor or affection and with-  ̂
out b«t>e of reward.“  Train the am- I 
ployea to “obey strictly and to execute , 
promptly" the InatrucUon of thooe , 
placeil over them. You will be aue- 
cesaful Ha you develop teamwork and 
apply the army cule.

You have enme to this camp In a cer
tain state of physical development, of i 
mental keenneta and o f moral fltneas. j 
Your very apjiearance convloces me , 
that you leave more plijralcnlly flt, ' 
mure mentally alert and better pre- 
luired morally to face with curiflileBcq ' 
the problems of the future. i

M ACHINE r o o t s  
It !a Mlmoat luiiioaslble to exa*> 

cerate tha lu;M>riunc'« of arcura, y 
lb nutas production operationa to the 
-umlorts and couvcolences of uhmI- 
cm living. Motor cara go Su.imiM 
miles or more before It beciunaa oec> 
eosary la touch the ralvee. Their 
transmlasiotm are long-llred and 
trouble-proof. Mechanical refrigera
tors, washlug maebinea, etc., oper
ata year after year with samU ased 
for repairs or umiotenaDce. buck 
remarkable performance Is due 
largely to the fact that the parts In 
today's mechanical appliances ore 
martiloed te close tolerances. That 
ItlSfl macblne tools permit acetimey 
never before pooslble la maonfaetur- 
lag am a production basis Is one rea- 
SOS why manufarturera cannot a f
ford te face today's eorapetitioa with 
obsolete eqoipment.— Steel.

NON REVENUE TAXATION
By PROF. C H A R I.E d  A. B E A R D  

Prom inent H istorian.

Hu n d r e d s  o f ca.ses may be 
cited to prove that taxatiim  

has been used since the beginning 
of the Rcpiihllr for social and economic 

ends other thnn revenue. And except 
where the end haa been regiilatery or 
prohIMiory. such taxes have affected 
the dIatrlbulioD o f wealth In American 
society That la the cold and Inescapa
ble fact In the case. Moreover, the Su
preme ,-ourt haa upheld such tazatina 
in many cases as strictly constitutional.

Niw la there anything new In Presi
dent IpMuievelt'a aiiggeatinn that In
come and Inheritance taxes be em
ployed to level down more nr leas great 
Itiequall’ Ies In fortune. This purpose 
was avnueil by the sponaurs o f the In
come Tax law of lAW. It waa under
stood by o|ip-inents of this act when 
It was decl.-ired iinconstltntlnnal by the 
.Supreme court. This purpose was 
avowed by Preslilent Theodore Roose
velt In a message to congress In lUOT 
and hy many sponsors of the amend
ment to the Cnnatltutinn expressly con
ferring thia power on congreae.

REVENUE TAX BILL
By W A R R E N  BARBOUR 

Senator From  New Jersey.

IN T H IS  country there arc more 
than 10.000.000 stockholders in 

corporations. Many of them have 
hare no other source of revenue. 
.Many of these Investments represent 
the thrifty savings of a lifetime, and 
mostly they are In large corporations 
In 11(1 Industrial companies alone there 
are nearly -t.iSM.Oitu shareholders.

.Are we. In a mad quest for reform
ing niir social structure, to Imperil 
these savings and penalize the person 
of small means who has Invested In 
these corporations?

There Is but one s«Hin,l priqtram f,»t 
the guvernmeiil to fidlow If we are aol 
to further obstruct recovery and are 
to preserve the credit of the nation. 
This bill to feed *Ji"i0,0(a)OUO Into the 
pot of billliNi-dollar expenditures la 
placing the cart before the horse.

The bill should he laid away until 
the next session of congress, when the 
budget for the falhwvlng fiscal year 
will be presented.

W m Ix' s S u p p ly  g>f Pxw tum  Fr*m
Read tbe offer made by the Postua 

Comiieny In another part o f this pa
per. They will aend a fall week's sup
ply o f health giving Postum free te 
anyoue wbo writes for It.—Adr.

Hama HUdew ia Talcewi
French customs nfllcers at Mi,4an«b 

on tbe f'ranco-ltallan frontier, re
cently noticed a railway car loaded 
with barrels, which were billed os 
containing talc. They were csmh 
aigaed fruia Italy to a mas la 
Lyons Seventy-flve of tbe 111 bar
rets brid choice smoked hams packed 
Id talcum powder. The customa 
charges oo tbe pork seised totaled 
11.310.

Quick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes Irritoted 

B> Exposure 
To Sun. Wind 
on d  Dust —

COTTON POLICY
By GKOmiR M ilAftSRT 

Of Mancli«at«r Ship Cpiiftl Companf.

W H I L E  the American cotton 
farmer or planter has bene- 

ñted by the generous loans made ; 
on (x>tton and the turning over of ev- ' 
wy fourth rt>w, It la obvious that there : 
Is 2fl per cent less labor In the cottoa ' 
fields, which means 23 per cent of cot- i 
ton labor put on the iinemployiaeot al- ; 
lowances. 2.A per cent leaa ginning op
erations and tbe same losses la coitos 
to be carried by railroads and motor 
trucks. In cottonseed oil and oU cake, 
and, of extreme Importance, a aeiioos 
reduction In the amount o f export cot- i 
ton to be carried by American ships 
from the Gulf and aoutb Atlaatie ports 
to England, ships that depended to a 
larga extent apon cotton as the mooc 
Important element of their cargo.

LONG W AIT FOR LONG 
By BUSTER HOEFBR 

Taa-Tsar-OM Wiscoaala Kgiter.

IF H U E Y  LO N G  keeps his ap
pointments with other people 

as he did with me, I don't think 
be wtll make a good Preoideat Mr. 
Long and hla sexTcttrtea made toar 
appointments with me aad be d idst 
keep a alagle one.

wmi

CALL YOUR SHOTS
By H E R B E R T  HCXtVRR 

roroMir

CO M M O N frankness requires 
that the administration come 

forward to the people snd declare 
precisely whereto under our Constitu
tion we cannot correct erils aad canaot 
prerent social maladjustmeota.

The time haa come when these fu l 
purposes abould be dlacloeed. The peo
ple should now he told openly the spe- 
clflc words o f the exact ameodment ' 
that these gentlemen want to that the | 
people can consider and themselves do- ' 
(ermine I t  That Is their rlghL .

Qnck, Pleasant 
Successful Qimiiiation

I.«t's be frank—there’s only one 
way for your body to rid Itself of 
the xraste material that cañara acid
ity, gaa. headacbeo, bloated feelings 
and a dosen other dlscomforta.

Your iBtestines most fnnctloa and 
the way to make them move quick
ly, pleasantly, ancceeafully. without 
griping or harsh Irritants la to chew 
a Mllneola Wafer thoroughly, la ae- 
rordance with directioos on the bat
tle or tin, then owallow.

Mllneola Wafers, pure milk o f 
magiteaia In tablet form, each eqnlv- 
alant to a taMeapoon of Ilqnld milk 
of magnesia, correct acidity, had 
breath, flatuleoce. at their source 
and enable yon to have the quick. 
pleaaanL anccMaful ellminatlao ae 
necessary to abundant health.

Milnceta Wafers come in hottlea 
at S3c and flOr or In coavenleot tlnn 
at 20c. Hecommeoded by thonoands 
At piayalclana. All good drugglaU 
carry them. Start using these plea*- 
ant tmsUng effective wafers today

RHEUMATISM
Su ffer«« tn m  Rlwemetem» 

E i4 « «9  «V L iver 
oonpataU »*ca «i reel relief 
br ceku« — fsBoee
for SO ym n. B ras i eiulilT 
end to te  «b o le  body. 
At dracrim  or direct frea  
L.M. «BOSS M C M C M  COl 

P.O . B a i 1B4 • Little Beeli. Jlrlieei—

« L e B C 4 * v c ^

i K e
I r e a i m c n l

Cnttcora
S O A P  AMI» M N I M E V T

Saaopte each {reOL 
BrUieaa; •HUoiemrm,-Dtf€. $é%  

JfaUeo, ttmm.

RidYourself of 
Kidney Poisons

Do  yoe asBer bemiap, leaaty as 
lee keqeeet aneeUeej bedieehe, 

holdseha, dluieea, iwoWee (oel and 
ankles? Are yoe Ufad, eatvQw —leal 
a l aoshmif and dee*l kaew «dml is 
waeefl?

Than Ehr« aeae tha «gilt le yow 
kidnsyu Be a « «  dwy fnectiee prepaa 
hr.foa (wNliowal kidney dianader per- 
mik ew«M waste to Ray In the Wood, 
and to poison aad upset the whoie 
ayilsak

Ute Ppaa*i M s . Oesa*! ate lot the 
kidneyi eoiy. They ate receaaawnded 
Ike woftd ovet. Yee can f r i  dto fm -  
niaa, hma taalid DsoaY at m y dtof

Doans PILLS
WNU— L .t7—»

Whom m «BW YORK (.hr* at .

HOTEL EDISON
■ «"«a fs ffs a is ia

an oetoii safwa—noiuo—Tx-qi 
— saoWaa —k> wa '
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BIRTHDAY PARTY

New St r eng th  
i n  R im l e s s  Gl a s s e s  
F U L -V U E  N O -S C R U

Fine, ibcrc arc m 
through the lenses. Eleori* 
esUy soldered pins hold the 
lenses tighdjr and perm» 
nealljr in place. Second, there 
are tinj springs cushiontog 
the lenses against breslrige

GOLDSTON BROS* 
Jeweler* and Optemetriat 

(Marendon, Te.vas

Llula Mlaa Letba Balo anfear 
tainod a nombar a( bar (rleada 
wiib a party at bar boaaon Moa- 
day. 8apt Id.

Attar playloc namaraaafaaiea 
dallcloaa tea eraem aod auakiaa 
ware sarrad t* lha (allowloc;

Isa Oana Obarry, Ban Tam 
■rarett, Winfred Cbann, Mary 
8aa Saalea. Baak Eearait, Lola 
Jewall Walker, Boratby Oisbman 
Li>oalu liakay. Garter Baffman, 
Melba Gene Oilfton, Olann Beta, 
Obarles Neal iobnaen, Maarica 
Meredith, Joy Blankansblp, Bat
ty Baa MaBowall, Baddy Laa 
Tims, •araldlaa Land,  Ralph 
Ala wine, batha. Vara,  A n i t a '  
Keltb and Tbaraaa Bain, Mae 
damas J. T. Bain, W C Kyser 
ana 0 W- Bala

BIRTHDir PARTY

L. A Jamar abd wife and Oao, 
' Bam and family spaat anaday in 
the hamaa of L  9 Bann A. B 

I MePbaraan at MeLaan.

Mra T  O. MeLiaichlln 
t)<JalM*ae Priday on acaoantot 
tbe ilmaes of ber mother.

Lawla Segara of Brawnfield O B Binslow and wife i 
ap^nt the weak and In tba boma tornad Satnrday from a viait In 
af his anela. Oaorga Gòln. { Wise and Jaak eaontlas.

Fix Up Your Radio Now!
W g havG a eomplata stock of BvorRoady Bat« 
tariaa and R C A  Tubas at now low priaaa— —

Coma In and lat us show you tha naw  
R C A  Radios

a

Thompson Bros.

A snrpriss birthday part? ws 
glean for Peggy Ja Qalsanberry 

Ion bar Ird birthday, datarda?
I Sept t l ,  at the borne of Mrs 
B'ohard Longabara Tba aranlng 
was s p e n t  in playing gamaa 
Bnrpriaa paakagsa and ba'Ioona 
ware glasn to each ablld. Carry 
log oat tba aolo'aehema af pink 
and white, a birthday eaka was 
baked, wltb three tiny candles 

Refreshments of aookioa and 
paaeb were served to Jack Claw 
a«n, Joan Ray Moreman, Marvie 
Wayna and Da Armoa Peabody 
dork? and Mary Alise Hanaaoker 
Iona, Jackie William, Doyle and 
Pest? Jo Qaleenberry, Bobhto 
Loo Ball and Joy Blankonahip 
UoBor gnaeta w e r e  Mead ames 
Jaek Peabody, John Dlion, Altor, 
BrownioandM P Qaieonberry, 
Miasaa Roberta Mann, Golden 
Diokaon and Ora Lee Bnrna 

Tha little lady recelvad a anm 
bar of nloo gifts Eeab oad prea 
eat laft declaring it a wondarfal 
timo, and wishing far Peggy Jo 
many mora happy birthdays.

Mrs. L  Spalding, Alfred Spai 
ding and wife and Howard Qrear 
and family yisitad In Brayaon 
oonnty last week.

M. L Monroe vlatlod in Boat
ings, Okir last weak. His father 
ratarasd boms wltb him for a 
vlatt.

Mra. J. W. Noel rstaraad Bat- 
nrday from a v i a l t  In Wistalta 
falls.

Ooergo Gola and family are 
ovlng to the Wilson ranth, asar 

Qnall. wbsro Mr. Goln ia om- 
P

Subscribe for the Informer.

PASTIME THEATRE
Clar«ndon, Texas

Friday 8»Pt 17
Woman Wantad

Watoh all oars for Abd Gray, sbs 
la bsaatlfal bnt sha is wanted 
for mnrder Also Fox nows and 
aomady 10 l ie

Bata rday 18
Brandad a Coward

Johnny Mack Brown and Billie 
Seward A hero who fears, yet 
flgbta to tbe bitter end. Matl 
neslilO 10 IBs

8nn Mon 29 M
Imitation of LIfa

Clandatla Oolbert and lAarren 
William Tbe years meat oat> 
standing star A pictare that 

III live In yoar aosmory for ever 
Also comedy. 10 IBs

Tnosday Oct. 1
Pursuit 

Cheater Morris and Sally Ellara 
Sha hired a man to ateal aahild 
and be stole her heart, and oar 
Bank Nlgib. also comec y Don’t 
tail to attend matinea 10 l ie

Wed Tbnra. 1 I 
Staamboat Round tha 

Band
Will Rogers and Anne Shirley 

ronnd trip of pleosnro. Will 
Rogers, what a aklpper, what a 
voyage of fan. A l s o  Cblcaae 
Nightsngala in ooler 10 IBe 
Ooming soon, "Keeper of the 
Boos”  vrlth Noll Bamilton and 
Batty Farnisa.

Matlnsoa each day at 2 p. m 
Rvenina abnwa at 7:41

L. A. Bart and family apent
Sanday at Goodnight

Good too  aypraas dnek.
B A B .  Varlaty

Till (ottofl siasoi is iDW on. Yon wint to make 
tilosa daliars count by buyini your groceries horn
Fleur, Ponea Bast, 48 lb. 91 85
Meal, 20 lb. 53o
Baana, Pintos, 19 lb. 9 1 -0 0
Lard, 8 lb. oarton 9 1.10
Ceffaa, good bulk, 2 lb. 31e
Sorghum, East Taxas, gal. 59a

Extra Spaclal! All
2 boxes Post Toast laa 25o 
1 box Grapa Nut Flakas 13e 
1 box Raisin Bran 13e j

for

38c
Oatmaal, 5 lb. pkg. 27e
Rios, Blua Rosa, 3 lb. 25e
Raiaina, 4 lb. 31o
Prunas, 10 lb. box 59e
Pieklas, sour, gal. 58o
MustaPd, qt., 2 for 25e

Planty of Frash Vagatablas

Wa ara going to buy eottonaaad, and will
pay top priesa at all timaa.

Markat Spaeiala
If you Ilka good fat ataafc, wa bava It,

and tha prioa Is right
Roast, good and fat, lb. 12a
Good Staak 18e
Barbaeua, lb. 23a

Hairy Burden
Grocery and Market

P H O N E  15

Food Specials
Qullty buyini it i  lof tost m ints yoi to Hit bittw fir I m

It 111 M Sjfitin

Cabbage, lb1. 1c
Swiot PotitOBs, pk. 2 3 c Mustnrd, qt. 1 2 c
Tomatois, 2 Ho. 2 cans 1 5 e Linons, doz. 2 7 c
Spinaci!, 3 Ho. 2 eais 2 5 o Branges, larga, doz. 2 9 c
Snowdrift, largo buckit $ 1 . 1 5 Picklis, qt. 1 6 c
CotfN, good boik, lb. 1 5 c Lard, 8 lb. cartu ‘ $ 1 . 0 5

lettuce, bead 5c
Biadar Twlni, 8 lb. bail 6 5 o Stuk, lb. 1 4 o
Sorghno, East Taxas, gal. 5 5 e Roast, rib, 3 lb. 2 8 c
Soap, P&6 nr Big Bn , 6 for 2 5 c Bolopi, 2 lb. 3 3 o
Oiions, 3 lb. 1 0 c Gbiti, brick, lb. 2 5 c
Boffin, Wbitn Swnn, 3 lb. 8 3 e GbNN, lb. 2 3 c

Spuds, Nn. 1 rei1, pk. 21c
Highest Prieoo Paid for Cream and Rgga
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CONSTANT TEMPERATURES 
BELOW 50 DEGREES

—PLENTY OF ICE AND FROZEN DESSERTS

. that*s what your 
Electric Refrigerator 

will give you

Temperatures will be kept be
low 50 degrees inside the cabi
net o f your elecuic refrigera
tor, which is necessary for the 
proper preservation of food. 
I f  temperatures fall below 
this safety mark, molds, 
germs and baaeria immedi
ately cause foods to decay.

Elearic refr igerat ion gives 
you this necessary food pro- 
teaion and also many other 
added conveniences. There is 
a surplus of re f r igerat ion 
power to quickly freexe ice 
and desseru for the family’s

The health and happiness o f 
the home denuuids food pro
tection the entire year—sum
mer and winter. You can rest 
assured that foods will be 
properly preserved with de
pendable e lectric  refrigera- 
tiofi.
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